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I inoeulatedl 107 head of hogs for
Mr. George Tindal last Wednesday.
Mr. Tindal tells me he does not have
one hog that is not purebred, He
raises the Duroe-Jersey exeusively
and says that this winter wevil have
two earloads to ship to 'market.
Though Mr. Tindal likes to raise cot-
tonl and prefers to raise it he is no
worrying over the boll weevil, for he
kr~ows how to raise hogs at a profit.
He has a fine herd and splendid stock.
lie is also going to fence his whole
farm for he knows that is the first
requisite in raising livestock and be-
sides when his farm Is fenced no
runty, half-starved, no account boar
pig can ruin any of his purebread
stock. Fence your farm like Mr. Tini-
dali is doing.

FENCE YOUR LAND

I also inoeulated 45i head of hogs
for Mr. G. H. Couilette, 30 head for
Mr. W. Rt. Davis andl 20 head for Mr.
TI. J1. Holladay. These farmers -are
all going to fence at least part of
their farms this winter for they
know that what feed they raise or
their own land will be for their own
stock instead of other peoples's stock4
as in most cases at the presenlt time
Everybody's fencing their farm, de
likewise.

WRENCR YOUR FARM
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Mr. F. C. Tfhomas. has about tinish-

ed filling his 5000 bushel sweet potto
storage house which he (eeted at
Bloomville this fall. With this up-to-
(late storage house he can keep his
sweet potatoes the whote year round
and will have potatoes to eat and sell
when hiis neighbors and other people
will be digging their rotten potatoes
out of banks. Mr. Thomas can nowI
sell his swveet p)otatoes from Decem-
ber till March when the market is the
highest and will make this year
enough profit to more thana pay for
the cost of the house. We nteed more
sweet potato storage houses in Clar-
end~oni. Somebody else get b)usy andl
nlan to (do the same thing next year.
Boll weevil's do not eat sweet pota-
toes.

FENCE YOUR FARM

Mr. Henry Beatson is planning to
to put a substantial acreage in pea-
nuts next year. lHe this year made
from a bale and half to tw.> bales on
all (of his land. Next year he should
raise a ton of peanuts to the acre.
Peanuts are now selling at the shel-
lers at $210.00 per too) andl $140.00
ner ton at the oil mills. Now if a
large number of farmers raise pea-
nuts in Clarendon the oil mill will .put
in a shelling plant anai thus be able
to take the best grades of peanut and
give the grower that large price. If
there Is not. a large enough acreage
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Mar. Ingrham IBradhamiin has just re-turnedI from a trip through Ten-
*ssee, Kentucky and Ohio where he
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had been on at tour of inispectio ~offpurebreadl hog farms. While on that
trip he attended three large IDuroesales antdpurchasedI a junior hoar,eight gilts and four tried sows. So
far he has received two of his pur-Chases andic in about two weeks ex-
pects to receive the remlainider. The
Bramdham Duroe Farmm will then have
some of the best- hogs of high breed-
ing in-the country. This is just wvhat
we need in Clarendon County, more
and better hogs, and then the boll
we'(evil will have a hard time maiking a
living.

F'i*NCFC YOUIl'AlFARlS

Mr. R. R. DuRant has a very line
flock of' Barred Rock chickens. I
visited his home one day last week
and the first thing I saw upon enter-
ing his home was about ten dlozen
eggs. That looked like prosperit~y to
me and I asked htim-what he wvas sell-
ing them for and he replied 7f cents.
If I can't get that I bring them home
and putt themi up in water glnas. Mr.
D~ulant takes care of his chickens
and feeds them regularly, which is''alike the way most farmers (do, let
the chickens feed themselves and go
hungry, it takes feed to m'ake eggs
and Mr. 1)utlant is getting eggs andi
also selling them. You can't expect
vour' chtickents to ilov news all throte-h
t'. winter wvhen they are4 comtimantd -

n'- the highest price of the yeart
without feedl andI at tention. Chick-
"tt$ eot holl wov(0iis inisteadl of holl1
weevils eating ('Itick ens. 'This is an -

other way to fight the boll weevil atnd
att the same time pr'oduce yourt ownt
living on your owvn farm.
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HAT CHANGE IN
WOMAN'S LIft

irs. Godden Tells How It
May be Passed in Safety

anad Comfort.

Fremont, O.-"I was passintg through
e critical period of life, being forty.

six years of age and
had all the synp-
toms incidenttothat
change heat flash-
es, nervousness, and
was in a general run
down condition, so
it was hard for me
to do my work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's

.f Vegetable Com-
pound was recomiii-

{ s:ended' toi !', st the
lest. re::,dv f'r my
troths, whii 11it

rely proved to be. I fet.l hett.; an
ronger in every way sine' tak inv it.
dl the annoying syrmpt'mns have 'nisap
ared.""- Mrs. M. (on!mv:, "25 Na.Icn St., Fremont, Ohii.
Such annoying symptnts as heat
eshes, nervousnsss. backache, head.
he, irritability and " the blues," may
speedily overcome and the systemstored to normal conditions by thisLmous root and herb remedy Lydia E,

nkhan.'s Vegetable Compound.If any complications present them-
Ives write the Pinkham Medicine Co.,
nn, Mass., for suggestions how to-ercome them. The result of fortypars experience is at your service ani

)ur letter held in strict confidence.

MEMBEllS OF RCED PARtTY

New York, Nov. 16.-Discovery hta
en made that six teachers in th.;
iblic schools of the city are men:-

rs of the communist party of Am-
'ica, it was announced tonight he
sate Deputy Attorney General lieger
check in of the ntenbership cards
ized in recent. raids on radical hemt
arters established the identities of
e teachers, whose namoes have no.t
pen disclosed.
The teachers, when quest ioned by
te Lusk legislative committee almuit-
d, it was said, that. they were 'pter-
tetly familiar with the principle and
actrines of communism," hut denied
tying taught its doctrines to their
upils.
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ADVER'T'ISE IN THE 'T'IMES

NOTIC'E OF D)ISCH ARGE

I will apply to the .Judge of Pr,.-
ate u' Clarp-,ndon County on the t h
ay of December 1919; at, 11 c'clor.

L.M. for Letters of DischlArge a
dministrator of the Estate f \Vi

iamt P. R'ichbourg, deceased.
Joseph A. R ichhIour.,

Yl. Admninistraltor!
Matunintg, S. ('., Nov. 1:. 1919.

NOTICE OF DISC A IRG E

I will apply to the .Judge of Pro
,ate of ('larendon ('ounty on tie, thit
lay of I)ecemher 1919; at. I I o'tlot
\. M. for Letters of Di.scha rg' '-
dministrattrix of the Estate-

D)aniel Bieasley Davis, di'-e:aed.
Sue luall Davis.

d.-F Ali~~, dmiuvni rtr.\~ in, S. '.. Nov I:. 1919.
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